Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, SEPTEMBER l, 1892. RY.GTBTY.RJJ:D FOR T.RUHIMiflSION ABROAD. } PRICE (WITll SUPPLBIE:\'T), 31>. {1�i;� 4n 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT CtJMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
thoJudgo at Barrow C<intost 
there is defective intonation.� 
. the Instruments than to the 
. 'l'hOl!e remarka from J udgea must prove to ]:landsmen that Instruments in tune would be a grent 
unpro�·ement to them. .As men come forward to act as J udgel'l at Band Contest!! of a bett.er class than we 
hal'e had t.o put up with on so many occasions, the q11eetion of tuno will be a. lea.ding point. 
Ir Band Teachers of Mr. J. Gladney's experience can say-•' Compensating Pistons being an immense 
Improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly In tune," then there mlli!t 
Mr. MO!<S (J<:uphonium Soloist) says-"Compensatiug Pistons are the only improvement or consequence 
made in the m:mufa.cture of lmtruments during an experience of 30 yea1'1! a.a a performer on the 
Euphonium. " 
Mr. P. Bow.:n (Black l>yke Mill.ii Band) sa.ys-"The tone of the two E flat BMSes supplied (by BOOlloy 
and Co.), to our Band is something manellous, having a full round tone and well In tune, which point lots 
or Firms fall ln. 
BOOS.BY & CO. could add many more opinions of men who know what thoy arc talking about concern. 
���Y�� t!iai�:!. CJ�\;�;�a:i�hgat�i�!°� J1?��nl�'i�tr :�n�lt�d ,,o�fic�r:sa���in�0!�dmfn1s�r��!nf:�rb: 
superior quality be tried, and the old system be discarded. The be.it and only reliable 'l'estimonial t.o the 
merit!! of Jnstrument.s are the results or carerui trtals on their merits-'l'um•, Tone, and Workmalll!hip. 
These reault.s, unlike written Tellt\.monta.la, can be obtained by competent players carefully going over the 
points mentioned abo1·e and hearin� the fault!! for themselvea.-T. R. 
:BOOSEY & CO., SO, Bla.ckfria.rs :Bridge, :Manchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
:::p _ :a El s s <> :::tV' & CJ<>-, 
:M:a,kers of the Inimi ta, ble 'Prototype' :Ba,nd Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
U' BELLE vtrE CllAMFION BAND 
CONTEST, SEPl'EMEER 5th. 
l� BESSO;-> & CO. will attend the above with a 
• _Splendid Show of the famo11� "l'ROroTYl'l" H.nm b;·,,;TRG llt:s� , and will a.boexhibit their La.tc;;t. 
Invention� in BM!:<!:l \\'1so Jssrm;_111CsTs. '!'hey 
will be plelli!Od t.o see their Friends at their 8tand on 
the Contest Day,. Band l'ommittoes, and othera, 
desiring t.o see )lcsars. JkBl!On before vr after the 
Cont.c.>t, please say when and where, by letters 






erpool, under �ir Julius Benedict and 
TEACH E R  O F  B R ASS B A N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATl':D . 
BURNBHEA VILL1\.AU.OA, SCOTLAND, 
�J.i'BEO R SJiDDON, 
(80LO CORNY.T), 
CUNTES1' A.DJUDICA'l'OR & 'l'EACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
20, C ROMPTON S�REET, DERBY, 
HOWA R D  LEE S .  
C O N TJrnT Jl:VGE 
'l':EACHJ�R 0£�.\J3!lAt:5H llAN OH. 
:For Terzlll! &c., address DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
;/_°([eyraphic Addrtu .-''LtJ,:."," Delph. 
JAMES C. 'VRIGIIT, 
(SOLO COltNF.T), 
COX'l'ES'l' ADJUDICA'l'Ult & 'l'EACHE!t 
OF BRASS BANDS, 





MR. J. I-lUN'l'ER, 
l d th LA'l'E DASD�lASTER, YORK:; REGULEKl', 




TI-IE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of InstrumeaLs are the RESULTS obtained by M R .  A. D. KE ATE, the Bands USING them , for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained P&oFEssou �;:n::r;;t�.AC'cilimosER, 0o. 
by unf ai1· 11ieans. ·���:��:t�;�z��l):���t,1t.%1Jf;1tt;c��:;.:;:. � ln the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BANDS HA VE WON PRIZES to the value of over £60 .OOO on the Contest Field, and an analysis 
of Contest records for the past season will reveal the fact that the number of Besson P1ize Winners i:s gtealer than ever. 
"CLYDESDALE VlLLAS,'' DENTON ROAD, 
HOOLEY HILL, i-·i;:.\11 i\IANCHESTER. 
-rw m<iEL WRIGIIT, 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. PUOFESSOR OF MUSIC. SOLO CORNET }'OR 
CONCEHTS. TRUMPET }'QR ORATOIUO. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO B�NDMASTERS. I 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, I 
ALL OF 'l'HE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROH 
R. DE LACY, 




OR PRIVATE BANDS 
'l\venty yean1' experience in }'init-cla.sa Banda O�heetrna, and Opera CompaniCil. Bandg prepared 
for Contest�. Contests Adjudicated. 





J. AIN SWORTH, 
l'ROH.SSOR Of MUSIC, 
ADJUDICAl'On. FOR D l 
SOLO, BAND, ASI> CHOHAT, 
- CONTEST�� 





���:!· co���ryt-0��· fu�� ��dth�r;ri!�.cseB��J:n�h�heb'a!�e n:�s:;!nasl� � '::1!r 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, ME'l'AL Oil EMB!lOrDEllED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOUJ�D APPLY TO 
All adjudications are based on musical merit, ae 
expressed by the fol!'Jwing table:­
Ton�.-llalanee, blend, an(l qua.my, applied to Its 1·ruiou 
Instruments should send for one as n sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best Ilouse in London for Good and Serviceable Instrumeuts. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 1511. 6d, 
nett.; with double wat11r·keye, £1 I9s. 6d. COL'H1'0IS MODEL CORKET, with best Cernian·Bilver valves, double water key, large model, 
en$raved all over bell, &c., and richly electro silvcr·plated; a splendid present, £3 7e. 6d. Thie is a mn.n·el for the money. Send for particulara. 
BANDS SUPPLIED Al' WHOLESALE PRIC� ES'l'IMA'l'ES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. fi!iGti ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. r;l���£��):z�8F;·.1¥.1�i����:����fc��·· 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY AllTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NOW READY, POST li'REE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. T 0 w NE ND & s 0 N' F'".;';�?'•�ss • ..:.�t�::d;\<,,,"���� .. ':�� 
���t00��\�1��n�1�.��j��:fe, 1��!\:�i';!'!i.i���:ti��� Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, lllLITAHY �IUSICAL INSTllUHENT !IANm'ACTURERS AND mronTEHS: :�!iif .��F:r� �:::: 'i'.5('.;V' •• �.·�:�:�::;u;:�� 
28, SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. 'll'ho1osa10 Doa!ors 1n � Mus�trumonts •nd Fittinos. s'''""" 0o. }�'i';;;'"��i�iiii�i� · ''·· 
d ·1 t cd f •th. 14 d SKIN N E R  LA N E, L E E DS. DUA.SS JlA.NDS SUPPLIED WITH MILI'l'A RY UNIFOHMS CHEAPER AND BE'Pl'ER ALL INS'l'RU.llENTS warranted well in lune, an 1 no approv 0 WI Ill aye: SKNu FOR L1sT or ALL INSTRUld1:.�rs. 'fHAN ANY HOUSE lN THE TRADE. WHITE FOR SAMPLES AND PH.ICE LIS'!'. money will be returned, if instruments arc returned undamaged. All theee are the 4/lO. PORTABLE MUSIC STAND. i/lO. latest design and a good model; will send them on approval. w. J. RILEY'� l'.&n::<iT. References given to Hundreds of Bands, ---- ---� - LIST OF INSTRUMENTS. Biuce !ta lutroduction some few fears 
P!llZE l\1EDAL GREA'l' EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. �:::::��:�8°8 :: '.: � 1� g I �:�i:: �:��r�11�a'.: 
.. . 2 10 0 I B-Flat Valve Trombone . . 3 0 0 B-Flat Slido Trombone . . 3 16 0 G Slide Trombone .. 
.. £4 15 
6 6 
. • 4 0 
•. 8 0 
•• 315 




most durable staud e1·c r produced, 
Only Address-26, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"ED-,;iv"XN" L'Y'ONS 
ls really the Correct Man to send lo, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26, SAMtl'EI. S'l'll.EE'l', WOOI.WIC:B:. 
lf.B.-A v1ry ha.n4aome Oold·Laced Cap preaented tree to every Band.muter whose orden for Vnirorme &nd C:apa are Kinn to "BDWIN" LYONS, 
B-Flat Flu gal Homa 
E-Flat Tenor Hornll 
B-Flat Baritones • •  
ltEPAIUS B Y  FlllST-CLASS WORKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECUTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, 
WE BEST SERVE_.OURSELVES BY SERVINO OTHERS BEST 
�:r:i1y 1:��:!b1e 1�� 1i:nc1��0�h:��: 
\iollnlsU, <tc., &:e. In bronzed Iron, 
,.·Ith brau·cased centre tube. Price 
4,, 1w., or 3for l3s. o.t., �t or �:Tl8-JeK1��0� any addreu 111 the 







Vue of Scotla.nd. 
COPY OF TELEGRAJ\1-ALVA, MAY 30TII, 1892 :-
" Alva Brass Band gained First Prize on 28th May 
at Alloa with full set of Silvani and Smith 
Instruments. Twelve Bands competed. 
R. Jack, Secretary." 
Tltey have followetl up this success by winning lst Prize in 
Selection, lst in Quickstep, and lst for Solo Euphonium. at 
{)ly<lcbank Contest on 4th June. 
"Alva Town" is now the Champion Band of Scotland. 
'!'his result refutes the statements of our rivals that all the Prizo Winucrs use their 
instruments exdusi>ely,-thc one special argurnent on which they b:i.scd their claim to 
superiority OYer u�. 
Up till uow this ha.a beeu a mosL telling point in their favour, 
Tn vain at times we poiuted out that the best Contesting Bands-which arc all old 
13ands-.---had been supplied with a set before our firrn was in exisleucc, and yet, i11 spite of 
thit1, most of them had one or more of our make in use. .\mongst others we may cite-
Glossop Volunteers-First Prize Winner, Belle Yue, July, J886. 
Black Dike Sept., 1891. 
titill, this was uot a sel, and as a young house we were in cousequence at a disadvantage. 
We have maintained all along that a set of our [nstrumenlR, being in the right hands, 
could and would hold their own against all comers. 
The importance of the present result, therefore, cannot be oYer-estimuted. lt now 
pron�s beyond a doubt that the Silvuni & Smith Instruments, to.ken all rouud (quality and 
price), arc the best iu the market, and explains the secret of our increasing popularity. 
Y01m; faithfully, 
SILVAN I & SMITH. 
The Solo Trombone Prize al Belle Vue Contest, July Dth, was wou by Claytoh-lc-lloors 
Band ou a Silvani and Smith Trombone. 
45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C., and Paris. 
:H:.A.B.B:Y" "W"::CLSON & CO., 
Jll LITRRY and CIUIL TRILDRS and BRNil UNIFORJJI JIIRKERS. 
Samples and particulars cheerfully sent to Dirnd Committees, Bandmasters, Sctretaric8, &c. 
}�>cry Band should sec our sam�lcs before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
A Few Startling Facst for Bandsmen. 
U�i:fo:r2r.1..s. 
B .\�Yo� ��!i��g el;!���re� ���o�i�11a8 fo�;1i�l� 
Liat and Samples of any kind of Uniforms. There ia 110 better Value in the Trade thau we can gi1•e, as we 
make them our�clvea, and have mado thousands of 
Band uniforms for Bands all overthe oountry, and by dealing with ua you will save two or thre6 bii;:" profits. 
All now goods best cloth and wor�manship, fit 
g���·'i�n�� s������
t ,;;1�h0 i!�� ZV.r f.r�Ioti'sON� 
l3'and Uniform .\laker, 2etland Street, Huddersfield. 
WOOD COHN:ET MUTF.S, covered with leather; under two 011noe11 in weight. Poat .Free, 1/-. 
J. SCHEERER, 13, SKINNER I,ANE, J,EF.DS. - --------
A. POUNDER, 








And all Leather articles used in oonnection with J3r1WJ and Militarr Banda. 
All Goods made npon the Premises. Price J,ist Free. 
NOTE '!"Hit ADDRESS-
HOLJ,OW S'l'ONB, NOTTIKGHAM. 
1,000 LEATIIEit. 
Cornet Cases, 
E:n am e l l e d  H i d e ,  
Chamois J,ined, Ja.pan­
ned Leather Pockets, 
Strong Kickel Lock, and 
Buckle@, 10/6 each, post free. Leath Clar1onet 
C.��ssdf�E't{lth'°&t J�f'.rs, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
JEA0N WrrrrE, "92· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUI3T,ISJIER OF 
DAND AND ORCHES'i'RA MUSI C , 
KTILJ, LEADS 'fHE VAN! 
1-.EA(;H};H.S, Amateur and Profce:!ional Bands, 
and Orche�tras, should lose no time in f!Cnding 
for hi� :ELE(;AK'J' CATALOGUE OF :\IUSIC, 
which i� the finest in the world, and is 8ent post free 
to any addniss. It speaksfor itself! 
If you want to read the Beclt, Handsemellt, 3Io.<!t 
Inl!uential_, and J,o�gest Est."l.blished Mo11thlyllul!ica.l 
Mnga7,inem America, send �or a sample oopy,jrce, of 
"THE 1,e:Anrn." Subscription price, 4/6, in M.lvanoo· 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. SEnnrnER 1, 1829, 
ar.g��� i�1;.�'����rs\!",!�ii-�' h���l�� 
CLOs�OP on SATl:IWAY, S1wrn11BER 17th, 1892. £34 
in Cash Pri7.eS. Test.piece,' II Giuromento ;'arranged 
Uy JT. Hound. Quick March. own Choice. Entrance 





����7, dl���e� ;��r 1�1:�31�;��'. 
T H�ld �1i?�1�����0N���?,�!�!G�!Ro:�: 
on SicrTEmnm 24TH, H!92, for Seoond Section Band11. 
Teat l'iece, 'Elixir of Lo\·e,' 11. Round. 




��nA;1�!;1 ������ �:t�E 2S�l��!� 
take place on \YAKES MOND�r, S1wnrnnrn 26TH, 
1892, when over £40 in Ca.iih will be gh·en in Piizcs. 
Te$t Piece, '11 Guircmento,' H. Round. 
Apply to the Secretary, HAHRY SPOON}�R, 
Bradwell Street, Sandbach. 
C A�Rs��:�� �ili,1.��T�e8�n�,��� 
will take place in the Bo,11!D SCHOOL HOO)I, on 
SATURD.\Y, 8th 0CTOBlm, at 4 O'CLOCK, P.M. The 
secretary will be pleased to send books to anyone 
willing to help in tl1is work. '1'1CKr.rs 6d. E.\CH. 
�ft?�ce��e �t·����l��f 1�h� l>���i�� :h�i��I�:; 
Tut:SDAY. _ 
s o�g� ����T�� - ���t�t L D�J�\�Pz.� Grand HAND CONT.EST (11nder South Wal� and 
)fonmouth�hire Association Rules). 'l'e�t Selection, 
'Mozart' i\lc�srs. 'Vright and Hound, Liverpool). 
l'rizes-£18, £9, £3. Adjudicator-T. Valentine, Es:J.·, Kingston Mill�. 
lull particulars from :\lr. W. P. 'l'HO:'IIAS, 




oonnection with the abow', on JA)i:Uo\ll\" 2:w, 1893, 
'rest-piece: 'Pridt· of 'Valss,' H. !found-Prizes: 
£10, £3, £2; also a SOLO CURNB'l' CONT.EST 
Tcst-pieee: 'All thro11gl1 the night,' H. Hound Prize: £1 ls. , 
Apply to the Secretary, W. H. PRITCHARD, 
62, Hr>11 er Str('d, St. Helens {Lane.). 
C Q,�t,.Ntt'·��,'If�· t
Cl•?N':[w']< ,y' 10
']•':'IE0"�:.:-,. rt'l'n' l,1�," ?n'�;:i: 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT: 
,. � " ' .,. � ,, • - "'"'"".. ...,., ... .., Jou.;\o�J�:r���;;11\' �:�r�::r: ��c� 11i�?e�; ��:�i� Compcti�rsforaCORX.ET SOLO C:O-' lPE'lTl'ION, obtaln&ll, wboleMle or retail 
��:�:' .��-.
w
�:1 �t! P;f:r::��e �r01�A�-��(��\�m�\1eK1���; JA�UAHl\ 1893, and will be Open to all, except 
Professionals. 
WRIGHT & nou:-rn·s 
@" BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE, 





�n�i�·h ip�\::; s��� Pz:! T[�s�c.bc Pia�:�e��:i\��1� �'.1�f 1d�i�, 1\�i11°� J8rus J8anh ll�ms, AUGUS'J', 1892. � The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. ust:lell.8 abroad. A Post Office Order can be got for provided. Od. at any Post Office for amounts under £2. A competent Judge will 00 in attendance, whose 
@' You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
a" Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE, 
@" llet a Musician to try it, 
ADl>HRSS JEA.N WJilTE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U. S. AMERICA. 
T1rn K\1rnrn MUSICAL surrLY co. 
CORNETS, TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, 
BOOSEY .Pi co } 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, I ' "°"'""'" "'""'"'·."· '""" """· """"· lX , And 295 REGENT STREET LONDON. Cymb�ls, Tr1�ngles. Bass and Side Drums. > ' Clanonrltti,_ 1'1ule., f'1ccol-Oi, F'lageolettes, nauoom, 
Ouitnrs, Han1oes, �laudolinc�, Zithers, Mctrvnomes, 
ESTABLISHED 1810. THE 0-B.EAT MIDLAND English and Anglo Concertinas, Harmoniums, American Organs, }'1anos, Musi�al Boxes, 
.e1cc,oco worth of our Instru-
monts hm bcon ooid. Brass Instrument manufactory. 
\'IOLl�::!.Q\�J����co·����=: g��!�;.:rnl:�:�t:l'��OLAS, 
And Every Description of Musical Instruments 
�:�t'.'.tV!�1�"�E.��:11i'c�,i Uf:����(1r1�,� '�; ���i�.:.::1': 
llAl'!) U!l;!f"OR�!� from 15.· FOR llOrs' BANDS, �l'LY.!l;UI!) UNIF()B.l!S at£�. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINllDOM. 
IJ"lwksale !'rice Li�/ 1rill be ienl P"'I fr�e any1chere. 
Grand chauce/<>r Ba1i.dm<Uter' and Jf1<1icians. 
::knd for Lid at once. Our 1'1ice1 wm aslooish. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 'l'HE :E1lPIHE l!USlCAL SUPPLY CO., 
Payment System. Wholesale Musical llliltrument Wa.rel1ouse, 
J,ONDON ST., GREENWICH, LOXDON, S.E. 
FOR a good roliablo Instrument, quality of tone, solidity 10.N DON BRA SS A.l.;D ).[ILlTAltY of construction, easy blowing, rind moderate price- BAND JOURXAL, 
ff'" T. CIIAL li:NG.E 'l'HR WORLD. Puuusm:n UY R. D.1o:LA.CY, 
l�vcry Instrument gurtrantced and kept iu Uepair from 2 
to 8 years (free of charge) for any defects in manufutture. 
Instruments not approved of in 14 d(lys money returned. 
Send for Price Li�ts aud Terms (seut free). 
Hepairs by skilled workmrn on the latest priuciplc from 
! 0 per cent. to 20 per ccnL less than Londo11 houses. 
Single or Sets of Instruments clectro-plaled. 
.AgPnt for the l{if\c 13ore Mouthpiece and Zephyr Mute. 
Birmingham Agent for the Brass Band News. 
84, HOLLAND RD., llJUX'l'OI>.;-, J,QNDOX, S. W. 
New i\lusic for the Summer and Autumn SeMon. 
Se•·en new numbers now ready. 917, \Va!tz, 'The )foss Hose;' 929, �elo for 'I'rom· 
\>one or E11phonium, • Attilla;' 9�7, Polka, '.Fancy }'rec, and 'j[('ather Queen' Schotti�che; 930, Grand 
Double Selection, 'Jreland' (one of thefineat aclcc­
tiom of National Irish Melodies ever published); 923, (luick !\[arch, ' Homeward ; ' 934, Sac!'ed Quick 
?.larch, 'Celeste;' S83, Vocal Galep, 'Good Night.' 
.\GENT IN E!l;G!.AN!) FOR Tilt: 
X.EW PAT.EN'!' RIFLED :MOU'l'HPilW.ES. "THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, J11ve11\edbyMons. Guilbi1.ut,,\rtiato<lol'Op<jra,l'aris. £3 12s., in English C•sc. AL f RE D H. CISBORNE, 'l'his id the mr;rve\ of the Ill\<", for solo pln.ying in· 
\•alua.bk 'l'he higher register of the inatrnmeut, as the top A, B, C, and IJ, can be st1stnined with the 
�=�=�--==---------�=�----- gniatest eMe, with full rich tone. Sendfor spedal 
A GUAUA:->Tl:i(jfvP.N WITH !T 
t"Olt 5 \'EAllH. 37, S"tl'FFOLX ST., llIRMINGHAM. 
circulu.r,encjOBing stamp. Solo Agent in Australia: Ma. Luu: ALLISON, 
�al�
t
�:;hc�!°:� �::.�:�;;,is ���n�·ncf'T,\i':1sr�!� 
only be obtained. --NOTICK Our Grand ChristmM Double Number 
will be ready en.rlyin September. 
1'� cw J\f miic for 'Vhitsuutide and the 
Summer Seu.son. 
TE)'; :-·i:w NUMil.llnl :;ow Rl':.l.Dr. 
decision will be final. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. Yirat Prize, £4; SL'COnd, £3; Third, £2; ]fourth, £1, Entry Money (2,6), with Name and Addreu of 
Co;mpotitor, to bo lodf!ffi, not later than lst Novem· On 'l'uusd:�y 1ncming, .\ugust 23rd, we nicl•ived a OO_r, 1892, with PEl'J!.R ::;HA.HP, 11, .Fortli .Axenne, great lot of matter which is of no use. 'Ve were full 
Kirkcaldy. up. )fo8t of the matter might just tl.'l well have been 
--�---------- sent a week earlier. 'Ve m!l.ke exceptiou� in the case of oontc@� held on the Saturday predoua to publica-l�RED PACE, Electro Plater and Gilder. ���1'1�an;0'�v�� l�h��1�=8ea;:x,e��t:0��a�rm�f� Cornets Plated, 16/·; other Instruments at low month. 
rates. .Brass lnstrnments HepAired by Practical 
mei(oig��e,�ITS�"S�firnE'I', f;HBFJ<'IELD. te�
Vt!r�\\$�\il!!
e ��� '� �t'.;��e! ·ai; �!��l��io�� �� I..ortzing"s opera�' Zar and Zimmerman.' It �trike11 
'.JS as an e.,ccpt1on:1l!y easy piooe for a Belle \�ne 
B.E.LLE \'UE 'l'l?n'-l:'[ECES.-'l'here. ar� �e��e11��:� e;;u�;·es���Jdn)�1�i::1Nk�.to��i1m�;:: 
l�ft af��"� �s:�
w X0/�1!� ott��j�11;6���a�:,J:����� �·,;�ci�� �re in, and a capital C-Onte�t may be 
p1�ces can be had at the Garden� on Contest Day, . . , , , , , • • pr
J�j�i�� · � ·uQ.,bJie'lJ:\r;e�·.\fanche11ter. w�h�e�:t8s l����r fi�itlstgo��iz::1�:�,tl�goM���� -- - ---- Jennison think that tho gfring of �pecial prize� for 
LIVERPOOL AND DISTRICT. :a:��� ib�S:r!htb!n��f� J::;:� 0�\��eb�,1���h1�Uh 
Sir,-Since last I �cnt yon a lcttei· the balHb al>ont the in thi�. 
L <ligtrictlu"·elk!cuverybiuy. The , • . •  , • •  , , 
Sunshine The pre3ent issue contaius more reading matt.er r engage. thananyn11mberweha1·eeverpub!iahed,and theextra 
I'alaec to �'.iioli:t���e{: a��� wi��h �:;:; �!�a�k:eiis �,;1� of the Bra8� Ba11d New& will bring the matter Oefore 
well wi!h the the band at once, and ace if he cannot get a good 
t!Jdr p.·e and respon�e to the query, "\Vho wants a JJaml NO/!$ this 
��s,���-�;
. 
w .... very gOO\l, and �hey look well �,/1��/:r;;e� ;;:111�;·1.ic�l"�?n:e��r �·hih:�:u: :}\�0ta�d 
C'ope's llautl i� not "° good as Qf yore, ha•·ing loot 8 few music. No"» gentlemen, let us Ht.'6 what YO(l can do, good men, espec1all}' their trom!Jone player who lmll t-0!:(0 - - -
t0·1t�sH°i�� 1°;;1�ri1�1Z��'l; �1!\aud ;� playtni; nrr "dl, SHAW BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
but I would like to� th"m change \.licir prognmme u 
the)· 11<-'llm to 1>!ay much the Barn& music all thi• ""aso11. The On :<aturJay, the llth ultimo, a bm.Bll band cont.e.t wa:i 
�;·�\:� d�1�\\��;::;�.�·t�:':.�;;�11!�.;���hrsta�� :; �\�ey 11;Nt� �\� 1�:1t s��j· �-�i��re ��1ti'.1c"" TI�et::,e �':�P���lc�;i 
Deorge"s Hall m 11i1l ,,f the t.ifel>oat �·r>t.ality Fund. apt."<:tators pr�nt, and ten bands competed, UJe pri�es 
�l�n�,\1;kac�J'�a::e1�,�·}�,,:,�-��t1 :"lit�:;· t1�! �cii'�1:,1e1i�! �::i;,�:!1t1�" ir ��!,�:i'ti;/�,;.n �li'i;!:�;�J�r"°w:a,.,!i.!�t �� 
heeu the hest they ever had for engagements. l went o•·er wr>a rather late when the to�thcm take thehtl'heahlro\"oluutecl-s t-Ol'al'kgau,, 
r>ucl )!r, Editor, thelrplayingwiugraullr>nd hill all romul. 
fE���l�������:���!·:�1�:::�:r�·�:�::� ·3,���:��)1:.� � :o;U 
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::��':...cl.�i?,,!,��/�1t•', .lfr . .E<litor, ii• 1"eally w<>rth liaU,nln t o  
The kwell �l'tluga \HUI t o  Jlllc111i ('outei.t and iOt llfth, �·cnt to L11d<lt1"lct1 aml gotlll'flt _\Jnrch aml third lu Selec· �:��kJ£,:1��r{��.�!!.;£�1\':� 1�at�l' 1�1/a 1�f;��';,i. :·::�:li;i��: ?��10 
�,!�}%�.�::H�;���1,f r.:,1:�:�·���.!�1:·!.���:i:jfi\.�0��� 1 he lJacup llorouµh Unnd wcn� to Bac11p conic&! Jmt got :'7����t �r �1!';1lf1tt ,..1, .. �i;;"�1.�:;;'1,,� 1�,',e i�,1� .. t>;'·��;,�.rr::: 
The •:..tmont,m !'alnltiou Army BauJ were ,·cry \Ju�y 011 
the vecaslon of \h., opening of their now Citadel, <m 
August 13th. 
Th., Waltham Town Band (Mt'. Dymock, IU.1.) were 
pb}"ing at the Hower &laow at Waltham, July l�th. 
\\'ell, l thlnkthi5 la all this time, but l>ttfore c\oilug, l 
shouhl l!ke to draw atte11tlou to \l""5J"3. Wrlght and. 1tound'a h0<,k of 80\00I (."n. :!) for M>lobh, itl• R ghll\lng weH mve�tetl. 
A)>; DANTE. 
OLDHAM AND DI STRICT. 
'�� 8?11�,\1;.c��S'!1r ��r-;:,�:,r l�.·!��o� ''[t ��0c�\� ,,�·ii�,N��a::�, 
prnt�. 
'J he tlrm11 n1nl Hfe lo•nd, Mei·hleu, nro mn
k
!111:1 g0<1<\ 11ro-
grXi�.: o.,w11h1i;, the worthy l>all(lmMk1· of Hnrupton.\n­
A
r
deu, lma !Je<!n ;•pproachcd ahout teachhlg a tcmJ>el"al!Cll 
���'� ,��t�:.·����:��lro:1;:i �:�!�;��11;; c��1:d Olsl>ome hu wcnrc<l A mostpartkularfllcud or miuo .,-cut to "'01·th!\dd on 
,\ug. Hith, flt!<lllCllTtl the vlll1go ba1HI J>lay somo <lifflcult 
music ,·ery eretlltalll)·. Mr. Few1tcr�ms to keep hU men 
well !oJ(clhcr. 
The Jlam]'!On·ln-Anlen .Baud 1Wl kC-OpB 11lOJ<hling along, 
practUioglonr or lh'etimca ln the wcck. llr1no, H1rm11toni 
JOS. HIGHAM'S JUBILEE. 






ha:.:__::ng for Ga �lnels ;;�,�;1?:e:\8\��;:.�!i�rr1���. rrfc�11�ht��3eJ:u�1��1�"1i1�;"�;� 
1:��1l::�.�1·r�;.�;��Pr":�!ri1:�. ���d �·�1\;\��. 1��1�· r��·;t�� · f\��1;i;�: Ji·� �i·t:.� 1. · � ��·i11�:��1��{��1,1;::i�c�11 �!�.�·�"�� �!,:l��·�ilii·�r!i�: ·�dhdj!��··��i��E�\�:11;1�;.·1·��� i:/�l!;·. !�\11�i !;j�;:�/1�tec:,m��::�,�i�·,;1���!�1�\�;.��dt�.!'\�;� """ i I l k 1 ���Y��e t��"g��\�� �Bf�i:��:. the br.ud. nie 1�Ei1�S.tn , �����c��\,1'ir.,1�::,;·n�u�r\•!!:!. Oco. la1>10, u recorded f�,�.���t among 111 the J>OOJ>lc or \�;�rJ�E'f ijA°"llQmi� y 
ANNFIELD PLAIN ICO. DURHAM) 
BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
GRETTON BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
, 
W1oon r & Rourrn's BkA�s llaNo Nrns ::.\1 rri MBF.H 1, 1 892 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
t'HOJI \111.LOll 
1'o lh� Hd<1or Qf th� Bra# Band NttN 
Sh,-l aernl )OU n few remarka al.>0ut our bandefo1 the 
�1\3!/!0��1i\o �e:1��e�1:�:1 1��11; ���. 1i�t�;'1'n�1i} tl�;;'f nn� nrrh01l of thetralnthey clld not get there until ahont the 
ll�]��:* 1f:Stn��t�;:������:·�::�\·.t:ill'.1'�i!s:a��;;�;·:� 
c<1Hcluct1r1g tnk!iig thclrplace The) l1nd not time t<> get n 
>1lll!h Hotanytlnnii:to eat or drlnk,lmt st1ll theyrnaHa:::cd to 
ilh1�:��£ii��:·�i: �·�;J'l�l�� ��:��;1gJF!���0l� l;�lI 
to \\ hitdta>cn, rual gave a ancred conccitthcre to a crG\\<led 
ho1111e-ln faot, there "aa uot room cnough for the reo11lc 
lteturncd home on Sunday cHmlng, \\ent 00 l\arro" Ol> )lr,mda), and s11ccee<fod ln gdhn.;thcnrstp117,e m the le>cal 
sectlon and fomth m thcopcnsectlon J \\ouhl hke hereto 
make a fc" remarks about the J,.cal sectum One of the 
local l;ands havc been trylng to heatour haml forsometnue, 
which of course the) huve a )J.etfcct nghtto do llut ,.heu 
thcydesctnd to makerude remarb to thc JUdge, I thluk lt 
ahou n lllOiit unrnaul) ")'!rtt Hoth band1 Ju11e met twice 
thlsse1111011, 1mtle1 1"0 tl1lfcn;nt jmlgc.i, on<l lhe resultaliave 
�n the 1amc 
J was plcMC<I oo tt-0 " hat the Jlldg(l g,1ld nt the llamJ\� 
cout.-06t alJout o11rWtuclm11stcr, lh 0 lludge lie e�hl the 
baud "u 'cryh!ghly tmme<l 
l umlct1t.nud the l!Qn of .llr Jam� Key, a mcrnher of the 
d:���l1 ·1f:f1�0 ]��::�:: 
Y 11rent JH'Omi&e for u 
C\CrylUCCCllll 
t1.e m thc local wct1on, 
11mlcrthe c<1nd11ct.ot1h!11 of �lr, W !leap, hclng only four 
PQlnt!li;chmd the &econ<l hand The) mu;t look to their 
t.:_�cltJ,��, "e 1 1�:;1c 1��;: .. ���1���111���1 1 �,h�{Uf�:�' ���� �� r1ng m for a 11ew setof 111atrumen� l "lll not vouch fol 
8!1,0don\ro"d, Maccle11fleld 
[WHIOIIT & RO'JND'S BHASS BA�D 'XEWS SEPTEMBER 1, 1 892, 
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1:;.t�1�3aj��::o. \'onl\Md ht 
and Uawlck ; 
which paSllctl 
und.ue delay, were cuncluded al senu o'clock. Th., " 
���:[.ii;�::1�:3ir��bt=.'��:�;�h���:Jl',,t!2��.r.�; U wa$ interaled that the tles.-.e;i-o -th -llarn Bruu l �hcmhl 
han:: treated the s1�:t.atol'l! to thdr wdl-k1101H1 splendid 
�����;�f �{,� ���i,\�1tl'.:�(f�'�11"0b!di\��·:�e;tv,e:1i��l:1 �I�! 
aele.:tion•, but thbi lmd le> 00 abandoned owini:- to the 
rainfall 
An attrn.ctive f11atu1·e in e.:inueetion with the corit�t "�s 
11u eJ1hil>itionon th-OIOl"rom;d of 1\ne 11leetro-plated 1u11I bra:os 
:;':!��� -�;1�� ':J!���rp1�"::i�1���1��u�te:!��e��r�'.1e :.i';��I������ which were much admired 1.>y all who ex;uninett them. 
'J'hcy werenll be:wtifully Mnl9hed snd oha.ed, but yct i;t;!He 
a veryfalnt i(lea of thu anortmcnt of mu•ic.,l requlre111um• 
:.lr. llighan1 m�kes 11ud kce1)�, or of the tmde he doo.• iu 
�urh �took . 
. All ll.ie baud� d�parh•� on :-\at<;1rtln.y night "i01 thoo,cep· 
'l'he ,\insworth B1tllll 1lc&et\'C!I to be hvhl UFJ >18 "" C\>1111J•I� r!i;��:�.�1,\��l�1�m�::i�1��.n1�::n·�.:�"���1 :�ci.'d1ll�'�'i·,"]:�:�;: i:£:i1���.s�fg1�£::���:��t::�Ff.��f'���£J�t:11':�·::f 
����:� <1�;;,�rrn!�,·,�/1h'�·:�"l,.7.u��: ����-;:,:. 1=��\1;;�;s 
BEVERLEY AND DISTRICT. 
lt ��,!�: tr.:�·�t� "i1��)ri::: �:;,::1�.�1:;��l"'���· �� �� fowerthnn threclnmd•playlug ln the 1>roce�io11 , \'l7_ , the 
l!alvatlcm Anny, the Jl.cvcrlcr Borvugh, aml the OJ,[ Han•I 
with mcmllcn from other hand• to iw1lsL them. The l,.Jt.ai 
&nH>Untrecolvc1l ln oo11trlbutl.-,n•, &c., wa• ovcr£WO. 
whlch l ha\'Ol:il!ed to mentlon. 
July Zcul, t'leht Oay, AhlB,.·orth ; July 9th, Field l)a)', 1 
Ilarwood ; July rnth, Field Day,llrighton �trttt ; July t;;"1, 
llicl.l Day, $1. Hmtholemcw's, Hollon ; Jnly3()th, Fieltl IJ:iy, 
i �Et�'.�t%�1�r:�:�c��.����1a1��� .. 2�!iii 
twolll'8t J•ri� and the 0peratic &eeo!\dfor &electiou. 
Scxt camotho &arl>otOttgh c.Jntegt, The &rough Jlaml 
dltl not enter, and at the lt1.$L moment the Old uporatlc, 
11lthou�h e!\terod, were obl1J{e<i W give np the iclea. 011 
account of thcir meu heinglll, 11ntl Olher11 u111tblo t<1 gd olf 
ti1�1�p;1l��.1�1�"'J:.
e"U;�1�� n�f i�i 1�1::��)''\\��;!cti:;,� ��! 
Recreatl<:>n, from 1':a3t Uart1epool,we11t through, mHL•hvwed 
the \'orbhll'o men that ,.·e tuulone liaud whu dared to he 












�; ::�e i�1�1:�g$l:!��::1 11��[ h�I� �;1�at1t� 
thil'll. l'iuw, eir, l thlnk tl:tilr b gOO<l wv1·k for uue month, 
mHl when we take !J1t.o conalderation tho fa..:t that hotll 
l>amlaha1·e had<:>ther eug11geme11ta, s11ch a!1 thc coucertll iu 
thc park and onceeAch at U1e llc!le \'uo gi·ound• nt>ttock 
tou, we can readliy nnd�l'$taud how hnrd they must have 
1>11rade, and all!ll on th� pier 011 the 2\lth, pl�ylng for the 
sp0rta iu connectlou ,..ith tho .1'or1KJlee C.:lul>. 





:::r.�":1t'"u� �Y ":r�e�;�l�C��/i:[,t �1;1�':�t���;�� 
f�! �!�,�·;:!�;·,��1�\�nt�:�b.,�vtef i�!)'c���� ':re ta;�;�;�� · ha'�i 
����f?£��Jri��:¥i:�;�,�;::11�1����: i�e�1�:i,!�!{: 
ne<:tlon with the Recreatioo 119.ntl. Tiiey conti1111e to give 
eonc-eru on lhe promenatle, and they hlld R dance at the 
!����
rket, m• l1fl11·er sho"· night, and l ho11e !t wa.s a gre11t 
Tllo Temperance Hand luu l><.--en l'{'lnnrk&blr 411ict thllt 
y�ar. But, although sh<-l are •1 11lct, they ar� ncvertheleaa 
1Ju1y In OOLl!l(:tlng subecrlpllo11� tow11rda 11. now aet of eit\'el'­
J)h;ted l111tnune1lte, 11111l I hope the dayls 11t haudwhcnthey 
wlll l>e in 11 po.1$1t1011 to order them. 1)()\J'l'll lltTltllAM. 
. /'· 
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ARDWICK BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
S. W. & MON. BRASS BAND ASSOCI­
ATION CONTEST. 
A oonf.el!t, undcrtho ll.uspiccs of the a.bove JWJocia­
tion, wa.a held ll.t Aberdare, on Saturday, Aug. 20th. 
'l'he test.pieoo w� H. Jfound'a pretty fantasia, 
a �i!f�;;;1�11it t�i furi�fe £i.:-t £�n�4 �h�t ���wl��I� 
previou�ly won anr priu-. The adjudicator WM .\fr. T, Seddon, Kettering, and the contest waii confined 
to bands that had not previously won a prize of £:1, 
five bands competed, vii.., Pontlottyn Hcchabitee 
P[r. D. Willia.me), Abercanaid (Mr. R Jones), 
Dow\ais Town (:\Ir. Hutchins), Tonyp:mdy (:'.lr. D. 
\Villiams), rmd St. John's, Pontberem (.llr, A. S. 
Harria). 
'°:�1�: M���1o11�1:�:i�1i:�>�i1!������,1� :� lst 1>r11.c, Abcrcn.naid : 2nd, St. John'!!, Pontyberem ; 
�� �e0r;1���!-�;J \�!h�����a::��i/11��i:.uy�\�� �:;:� 0J���rur;5�,13��11�{���� committee, 
Ti,:s1·.P1Ec£-' 'l's.u·.i.tG.\111 (U. Uoi.aw) . 
Nu. l band {Pontyberem ; oonductor, A. G. llarri�). 
;io�a���U�ngd���. ;t�fy 11��1t:f�u�� ::::i�: 
mencementbut better afterwards, la.st throebarsvery 
good. Andantino Accompaniments too loud and 
i;,P:�r� �>�ce����t?�0:��o�a�)1=:to�J��!/;�r�� 
:igain too loud in opening,!IOprano breaks notes again, 
band nicely in tune here, might u� more care on 
ending bars, euphonium cadence onlr poor-w�uts 
more confidence. Andante-Enphomnm take!! up 
faulty and played throughout in poor style. but 
the accompaniments were very mooly done and 
��I t:,��h n�1��h e��rcp1�:��1t of e� �:i� :1��� �!ffi 
1ilayetl very timidly, tho right idea of .movement. 
���!�;:;��h�1�it�Ja;!d'. :�� c�l:t ffie!:i��J� 
Andante amon)6()-l'oor attempt at fil'llt bar, oornet 
too weak, baud very good tune with exception of few 
chord.;;. Allo con brio--The movement is not cnten.-d 
upon in the right �pirit-played too wild-cornet and 
i;oprano play we\! togethH, other part<! very nnsWady. 
J,af"ghetto 0011 doke \'cry good, but solo hom missed :!_ ���1\11�:[�;r��;�1:::1��-1Z:ht�0;i��.:l:�iot��:� 
breadth. Allo moderate-Comet.a fair, counter melody 
too detached in btylc, �oprt1.1
10 
Mids nicely here. 
�!'h:J. �:r.����1�,���1� 1:�(�:'b:e�11=11:1�r'l� r,::�1�.1 
Special remal'k T he:i.r<:I somcono !,lowing pn·vfoM to 
commencement of bAnd ; this �hould a!w11y� be 
1woid�l.-'.!nd p1iz�. 
No. 2 (Dowlais Town ; conductor, Mr. Hitchings). 
W�1� rr,�:�b�����oo ��;,�·1ei�C:.Y ����n�r�  
��et��0b��uc!�1� r!je;;·y1�t���ar!������i�i?� 
stumbles o,·er Bth bar, accompn.nimonts throughout 
much overdone. Allegretto- Comet and !!Oprauo very 
fair, accompaniments still too heavy and rough ; this 
is only f. and not tf. ending bars carelessly played, !reat inattention to detail, euphonium cadenza very 
air. Andante-Movement too q11ick, euphonium 
fair tone but dOl's not phrase correctly, same fault in 
baDd too heavy and out of tune, one _t;.flat bass very 
much so, ending ban ;i,gain poor. L\llegretto­
Xut together and not subdued enough, ba.ss 
again t.u the fore, nu discretion what.c1·n -
fancy the �s Rrc blowing towt1.rds my tent 
Andante a1111Jrosu-Cornet JJlays well, but not c11rc· 
fully accomp:mic<l. Allo con brio - Not nearly 
togQther, cornet and soprnno play well, poor aecorn· 
panirncnt. Lo.rglictto con dolCf"-Very fair, but bad 
tuno and not su\x!r1c<l enough. Alie mae!itol!o-Only 
ono playing melody ; thiJj ia not. !JC in copy, mus� kceJ> 
to eopy in lel!t·piece ; M:eolll\)animcnts better m tl11s 
movement. ;\llo. modl'rnto-Cornet and soprano ii:ood, 
counter melody mueh too rough and overdone. 
����t��,l��o��. !iJ��alb�e:;���}i��unbar��m�� 
good body of tonti and fair !IO!Oists, but inner parts 
3re i!Jidly neglected ; more attention to detail and 
tune would mnke great impro,·ement. also, conduetor 
should avoid hitting stand. &hind Xo. l.-3rd prize. 
No. 3 (Tonypamly ; conductor, D. 'Villiam�).­
LM".,""O-Opcning better than pre,'ious band�, tl�c at­
tempt at f allwroug nnd not together. An<lantmo-
!!rir:��g o�uc�i�ri��n�� �.�·�bfl�l�sl:�:Jd 'ke;:ly "?�,�) 
and ie Hry uncertain. Alleiretto-'l'hi� movement 
Yery fair cu1n1uc1w�mcnt, \Jut fell off towards end, last 
:�0��!�:�:�\ d�l�(h;�:��· r��in�\·�:;e��J;�;�1111!11�t 
ras�)('�1�  ��e1�; 1�,d��.ars Ai�Z���1�1ri �.f;1�t 
openiuS", trombone much too prominent, scem!i to 
treat h� part as of no imp;:irtance, 5th and Gth bt1rB 
all c�I. Andank amort)l;t) - Comet very 
la.bonred and acoom1ia11iment o,·erpowcring 11im, thia movement i� poorly treal.cd both by soloist 
1nd band, ll<lprano again flat 011 entering. 
�;!�i:�t, ��d�;·�a�vi��'ry t�i:�'La��!�  :;: 
dolce-Not together in opening, cornet and solo horn 
�i��!�t��� c��m;.�ro c� ��i:�h���11i�:adt�: 
tone, aceompn.uiments nice and criiSJ>, !!Oprnno not 
slurring quaverB. Allo modcrat-0-Fin;t two tiara not 
togP.ther,afterwards cornetand 110pra11ow('ll togetll('r 
later on total collapse of both comet 1md wprnno. 
VivMCO-'l'his movement rendered better than e.ny 
tlrevious band. Uemarkil-This 00.nd hu the best ��Yritl :re f�Ou�dt ,�':i-1�1 t�e1�re:t�;:rh!���g !� 
pri1.e, 
No. 5 (Pontlottym ; oonduetor, D. Williams). 
�t��l��in�� 1��:n;:r�t n;��\�hta�� ts3;·!�� 
!��t�jf'�h:?,��>� �0i�11�:.0��1g l���,��1��123 b!i� 
nicely done hy euphonium an! solo horn, \a;,t two 
bars no eff<'et whatever. Allegretto This mo\'cment 
opens we\1, . but cornet breaka many note,, and respi�e anywhere, 1rrespccti,·e of ,,hrase or subject, caden1..a 
poor tone and style. Andnnte -Band much too loud, 
cannot hear the euphonium, who ha>1 \'Cry thin tone, 
band ehou!d be more merciful to him, solo hom is 
trying to make his part predominant, it is only aecom 
:bji��:1�o�·����t :��le�\y �l�.t �II� ��  
Hand too heavy for mf., cornet and soprano not 
together, in fact, no ditrorence on reaching: If. 
Andante amoroso-.Aecoi:ipanicnt not together, 
C.)fck��\1��1�b:�·�nrft� aa ���1���li1�i�k[���i; 
one judi;:P. con judge 'em. Yo' seen what penalties 
muaicnl emincn�'C hu to pay. Phew ! 'Veil, aw'li 
aay nowt no more, bur wa.i� until aw soo how 
" Trotter " tak'� it. lf he ia not 11n hmnblcd 
" Trotter ' now, �e ha.s only to wait until Relle Yue 
ta hM·e the finislung touch \)Ut on. 
CHESHIRE en EESE. 
NEWHALL BRASS AND REED BAND 
CONTEST (SHEFFIELD), 
Postal Addresa: 
• • AVENT,'' Dedminster. AVENT & CO., 
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
BEDMINSTEI!., Bll.ISTOL. 
To Dnndmaslers and Band Committees requiring Uniforms, Samt>les will be 
sonl on application, with special quotation. Arrangements can he 
made ror Easy Paymenta, if required. 
Our Special Dand Suit, 7/9, clean and respectable, and flt to be ll<lOn any· 
whero. Artillery Tunic, TronsorB imd Cap, neatly trimmed and Belt 
complete ; don't forgot, 719 Cash. 
Very handl!Ome Blue Cloth :'iuit�, red and Y"llow facing�, Cap to 
match 
Splendid 8uitsof Blue Cloth lfnifonnH, white and lllue facing.., Cap 
and Belt, complete 
Special Line in Officers' Suitci-Pntrol Jacket (braid across brcnist), 
'l'rollllers, Gold Lnoo Cap, and CrOM Belt and l'ouch, eomJJiete 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth Uniform S11its, yellow facing&, Tunic 
braided aero!!IJ brcnst, with Cap to match, complete 
0 12 b 
C I2 b 
1 10 0 
0 15 b 
'Ve luwe al.110 in Stock A large quantity of Anny, Yeomimry, and Volunteer 
l:niforms, Hussars, Artillery, Ct1rbineer.1, Lancers, Anny Ser\'iOO and 
Ambulance Corps, King's Royal Rillos, }'lying llur�e Artillery, Dragoon, 
Gren11dier;., and Life Guard�. '.l'boru;andil to select from. 'J'hcse are al.I 
\licked l!'ood�, and almO!lt equal to new. Don't forget credit. If required 
I::a.sy Ter<n!i. 
l•'it and Satiiifactiou Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Bin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TEt1mr.AYs-'' DEEVER, HUDDE!tSF!ELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
G reat Band U n iform Warehouse, 
XS .AT 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR TitE TOWN llALL AND FIRE STATION. 
1'0 8iIT.-������;n�·�� � ?0�����1����8gi������;3�;·��� �.��-; 8ci�,:� t��1�r�� !�u�a;�� 
�=��=��-�---- HamplC's of m\ Xc,1 l'atC'nt Orn! C:nard � Cap, \11th hC,I\) Gold or �1hcr J'cak!:i-!lntcut 
Any pcr;,uu �cmliug fur samplc8 111ui:;t. gini name aud title of the baud for whorn they 
H·ml : nho �late uamc of n,rntlmastcr or 
:-;rcrctary, or state il' for self only. 
.\II kinds uf .NEW L.Xl.FO !L\I H made to llll':lsnre. Offi"1'tl'l' l.'rulre.-<s is all the go nuw. 
\\'c t' :l l l  !L them any �1yii•. C:tvalry Uudrt•s", lh( br,1id : I nfantry l'm!res-< : \u�tria11 Kuul, 
�tyl\· : Cr:rn·l(H1t J>,t!L·ru : .\ rtillc•ry a11<l Roynl 
l l <ll'S!' P: 1 t ll'r 1 1 , a 11•l olhcr"'. l 'a 1 ruls , t omea-urc, 
fr•m1 !:.! I i  t':u· l 1 .  Troust•rs, from !i/· C•lch. 
� We :d-o supply Jl,1;.:-<, lk! t � ,  :->:1sl1cs, Hr,1ids, 
lfot1nus awl Ornamt•nts . {;01.1 and Hih·er L1.l'.C, 
' 'l' i · 1 ·1' 1 ,  L:wc�. &t•. 
1 : 1m al"o the !:1r;::-<'�t dt•:t!vr in J-:ngb1HI i 1 1  
�Ll'OXD-H\X!J  t X l Fi.llL\l.'4 for  Haud�. 
!iriu� :1 Co11t radnt· f0>r V<l riuuH .\nur, \· olun­
t t•<·r. arul Yt>o11u 11ry guod-<, l gd large (p1:rntitics 
<of :dm•1-�t Xew Cnil'urms-LuH·crs·, Hu�-<ari:;', 
( ' trhi rw"r-�· • .  \ r t i lk·rr, awl others : aho Oflkcrj' 
Un li·,·�·. 
. 
Do11 't  ;pc•wl a t·c 1 n .  011 an.v 1Jnil'urm,; ul' C.tp� u 1 d i l  you have s('l'll my l'•l1al"<.gucs and 
p:qu·r�, uml the lung list of prize <t!ICl other 
J.:11ulq fittcil up by me iu Englaud, lrclar11l, �====""11:1 �,·otlancl, a11d Sew Zealaud. 
• 
JOSE P H  H I G HAM , 
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 




� =,.,.,..,,""" � 
HigMst ttonours obtainen in �ompetition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade . 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, n 
focL uupreccdentcd, and speaks volumes for the 
great nnd C\'Cr-increasing success of my business, 
Spc(;i<.Ll attention is called to my Improved Trom­
bones, which for purity of tone, case of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
c<tnnot be equalled, and the dcnmnd for which is so 
great, that I find it impossible to keep any in 
Stock. 
J OS EPll lIIGllAM will be pleased to forward 
Instruments for comparison or trial against those 
of ctny ilfoker in the 'Vor1d, either for l\iodel, Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Durability. 
All my best Instruments have German Silver 
Pistons, and arc warranted for 10 years against 
any defect'! of manufacture, and arc all made on 
the premises from the best sheet brass. No foreign 
importations. 
ILL USTRA TED PRICE LISTS AND TESTI­
MONIALS UPON APPLICA TION. 
CHEAPEST HOUS:E IN ENGLAND }'OR BA:ND UNU'ORMS, :my design made to 
order ; lit guarantced. 
llluetrat.ed Catalogue and Rules for Self. 
Measurement sent post free. 
samplea of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinda or Uniforms, new and aecond·hand, 
at lowest poflsiblel,'ricc11. 
Copie11 of ulll!Olic1ted 1'estimonial11 on application. 
New Band Trouser., with stripe, made to 







���t�0 0�11:!�!�' !� r��{6a���� 
price. 
llanda requirinfl' cheap Uniforms, new or second­
hand, will find 1t greatly to their advantage to 
place their orders with us. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from l/· each :"'.'any design made to order, 
A splendid patent-leather Music Card Caee, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 10\l:�'r Ji:f���v:, 'G��;n&:�, CaP68. Badges, 
:MU11ica.l lll!ltrumcnta, Pouches, Braids, &c. Bandmasters are requested to kindly infonn ue, 
when ordering samples about the J>rioo the band 

















amount until the whole 1um be paid. li"--:a:.., 
Wmour AND ROUND's BnASS HAND Ni::ws. f'El'TEMllJ::R ll 1892. 
(Lo,te RIVIERE & HAWKES), S<>:::N'", 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, w. c . ,  
Jllanufacturnrs o f  lf\e celefiraled Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed Instrum.ents. 
HAWKES & SON'S new .Perfected Excelsior class A Bombardon, short model, extra large bore, producing wonderful volumfl and sonority of tone, and improved arrangement of 4tb valve, rendering tha same less liable to injury. Price-£14 14s. 
F r o m  B L A C K  D I X E  M I L L S  B R A S S  B:A N D .  
M&'!!lns. 1IAWKE8 & 80X, 
t;rn,-\\'o have t ried your Cornet. ln fa<'t, oue of our solo players is playing: on it, jnncl likes it \'cry well. Kiudly 
allow me to say-'l'lie Cornet prcseutcd by your firm ut lklle Yue Contest, and woH by our 13and, is a �plenrli<l Instrument, 
being well in tuuc, good tone, aud f'asy to blow. Kiudly allow me to coug:ratulate you ou the Jltrftcti<m you have brought 
your Instruments lo.-IlelicYe me, yonra sincerely, PHlN E A S  DO\rEH, .Bandmaster. 
GBNTLE3LI:N, J.\:\'Ui1.1t¥ 12'1'n, lS!Jl .  
I Jmve great pleasure in testifying to t h e  excellent qualities of the 'l'rombones w o u  at Manchester (Holle \·ue) Contest. I hnve 
playod upon the one given at July Contest eler since, aud om· t'5econd Trombone is now using the other, and so far they have proved superior 
to <my Instruments I havo had the pleasure of using, being light in the hand, well in t.uue, and tone of magnificeut quality. Personally, I 
girn your Tromboue the preference over two others l possess, both, I need hurdly say, of other awl ditforent m:ikers. The Instruments so far 
have given all concerned 6Very satisfaction.-'Vishing you every success, believe me, yours respectfully, .\. ],,EE, Solo Trombone, 
Dewsbury Olcl Brass Band and Orchestral Societies. 
IIAWXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Square, LONDON, W.C. 
· ,  
\ 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," September lst, 1892.] 
NEWCASTLE BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
Thi• cont.est tool.: pla.w on July 30th, and was a 11reat 
su.cc""" o•er 30,000 poopl<1 being prelll!llt at the c<mt...it aml 
•JlOTlll. ' Tbe test f\rD'o�·�� . m:�U'l:.it�S�o111ul. 
)t So. t ; �-<inductor, �lr. 1'. Wooil�).-
BURNLEY BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
��t v::zo 
. .  
· 







·:. i.i;��;,; i������ll:-i���: 
3nl 1, . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ll!W<:tlgg 
JUl)UE'� JUC.\l,\RK�. 
Ti�T l'Jl:O� i>1.1..r.�-u?.��· ����;l��'.;�ll:!.�'l"U, " H. 1(1.H.:.,1>. 
So. l \.land (ll-8·0' -th'·Harn ; com\u�tor, A. •Jweu . ISeleetion, llcrliot , br n�t, arntuged toy Uwen.-Allogro 
n_10dtH1!.t<>-l>mnd ,u(:-1ck, �JJle11d1dtone, euphonlu1u roclt.,'\· 






en:11lr balanced. Alkt:ro mae�t(lllO very smartly taken up 
and work• well to Hni•h. Aml11nl<l 908te1mto �:uptlonlum 
��'. e����a!f;�, ��:;�ooi1�·1 C�1�1C:���:t�l0::t� ��B�� 






t.o11e nice t-01H:, owr.r:uio 11h1.y• ury well, aml the bnn'l 
nccompaniment• genenlly are well in tune and well 
pl:lyed. Allo. 1·ha�e-Thl!I movc1neM wtill ukcn up, cu­
phuniuui ,·cry i:;:ood tone at1d �t)·le. Creoi. well worked O\lt. 
l•re11to to llui"h n •·ery g()()ll performance. nri.nd iu •ery 
good tune an(l very I\� tone. .\l:lrk�, 170. r.:mrth pri�. 
1101\Altl) r.u:s_ Ad1udlc:1t-0r, 
nelph, !"tin Oldham. 
MORLEY BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
tonti an.l su�tained mol"9 like an organ, rocit. bio.r tone •ery 
.1:oo<l and band ,·ery 1ni.'\rt. e.'\denz.'\ playecl and phl"IL'Je<.l 
very good, lmt made a Jl'OO• •lww of the l> lu lower rel{htcr. 
Allei:i:o nry tine In e•·ery rl!.i![>eCt, cornet.. 1�layed well U)I, 
and du\ uot 1<he one weak loar, euphonimu m obli.i;:ato•ery 11ood, il&ses, tromhoue,, and other.i v�ry decided. Vh"aoo 
brought to a cloise a perfom1anoo to be rem<:rnberW. Them 
wa.'l a gi:-a.ndAppre<:i!llion or it!! •·nrieties of charncter, and a 
very nrtistlc methodall. through. AdJudimt-0r, 1:. sn:.\l>, Sh1ithwaite. 
!11ir, �ceond;mc fourth fair. A fair1)1lr ormance ; IJand not 






:1�u,e���t1��;/�:�l{:a11,j1!.::/i t�{��:�=�i. 80� ��\'8i�rr���1:,1Yi,0�tl;���1 ��'�t';� '��!� 
Banol.-,iecom\ priz.e. 
��-��1����1i0�:f�����1:�;dnl�\t�!�1��t. b�ir�� 
•ery good, lli::llt :i.nd •bade well obier•�'<l !Jy the wliulo 
\.land. A Yery110<.><1 p&rfonuance, OOttcrthan \o. 1 U..nd. 
r1�
t
t'{�� .i:.e .s ;  coruluctor, W. 1Uu1111er� Opeuiu• a 
���Se:°��C�1:;�e'i0fa�, :;�.i,'l ��'i': 1�:rot�� t:,� fn�,%oY�� ment. l'crforn1ance veryfalr, but not 110 1'00!l AA .!>1111. l a.o1<l � Uaml 
Jit��-l���)
u
�;, ; l��c��}",,�����f'�-��l���b�11\:ii� 
pru1·e ""' tbuy go ou rmd i,>cttcr together, IW<:<Hl<l tiu;u 
througtt l>ettcr 1lum llf'lt tuu<J, f!niiih not � g<>O\\ Ohlr· 
blo�n. l'crfonnance fair, no� "" good lUl .!>OIL. I, <!, :uad 3 
Banda. 
No. {! (  
/ 
SCARBOROUGH BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," September lst, 1892. 
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